INTRODUCTION
Little comment has been made upon the influence of squatting posture on the calcaneus, although the squatting markings on the talus are described in detail in most anthropological works. In a author's previous paper, it was pointed out that the constant eversion-abduction-dorsiflexion of the subtalar joint in the squatting posture gave rise to a forward extension on the antero-lateral side of the posterior talar articular surface of the calcaneus.
The present investigation was designed to secure this information.
It was concerned with two aspects of the problem : first, to define the various forward extensions that occurred at the antero-lateral corner of the posterior talar articular surface ; secondly, to study their incidence in a series of adult and foetal Japanese calcanei.
The adult bones studied were of two series. Not only was morphological observation made upon the forward extension complex, but also topographical and mechanical considerations were given to that of both fresh adult and foetal calcanei.
With regard to the subtalar joint movement, modifying HICKS (1953) , such a compound name as eversion-abduction-dorsiflexion or inversion-adduction-plantarflexion was used for the rotation about its oblique axis. Here the eversien or inversion was the meaning of rotation about an anterior-posterior axis, the abduction or ad duction was that of rotation about a vertical axis, and the dorsiflexion or plantarflexion was that of rotation about a transverse axis. DONITZ (1903) , has stated that the movement is a single hinge movement rotating about a line passing obliquely from the dorso-medial side of the foot, plantarward, posteriorly and laterally to emerge at the lateral side of the heel. Thus, the subtalar joint, as has been noted by WILES (1934) , JONES (1945) and HICKS (1953) , provides for the rotation between the foot and the leg. In the squatting posture, the talus is tightly embraced by the medial and lateral malleoli, the extreme dorsiflexion (with slight abduction and eversion) of the talo-crural joint allowing of this. The body weight thrown on the leg falls on the talus and produces such a torque about the oblique axis of the subtalar joint to evert-abduct-dorsiflex, because this (or its opposite) is the only movement of which the joint is capable (Hlcxs,1953) .
FINDINGS
This torque, in consequence, gives rise to the forward extension complex of the posterior talar articular surface which in turn receives the body weight transmitted to it by the superimposed talus. The eversion-abduction-dorsiflexion imposed on the subtalar joint is limited mostly by the f acies externa accessoria corporis tali abutting on the intermediate root of the inferior extensor retinaculum, the anterior and lateral talo-calcaneal ligaments and such a concomitant facet as is seen in the case of type C. Thus the subtalar joint comes to be much stabilized in the squatting posture. This makes us recall Wis-BRUN(1951) who has noted that the linear contact of the 'vordere Kante der hinteren Taluskonkavitat' with the calcaneal groove is conducive to the transverse stability of the foot. The attitude of the foetus in utero, however, has a false analogy with the posture squatting on the ground, because the body weight of the foetus does not fall on the foot, and because the position of the foot, according to BOHM (1935) , is not in eversion-abduction-dorsiflexion, but in inversion-adduction-plantarflexion. Moreover, as shown in table 1, the cases of types B2, B3, C and D occupy in general a greater portion of the adult series, while the cases of type A form a large part of the foetal series. This seems to indicate that the forward extension complex of the posterior talar articular surface is caused by the pressure and rubbing of both posterior calcaneal articular surface and f acies externa accessoria corporis tali due to the constant eversion-abduction-dorsiflexion of the subtalar joint in the postnatal squatting posture. This exhibits a striking contrast to the result presented in the author's previous paper, that the facies externa accessoria corporis tali observed on the talus of the Japanese foetus is subsequently perfected by the influence of squatting posture as the individual advances to maturity.
It is interesting to note here that there is a difference between the percentage of absence of the anterior talo-calcaneal ligament and that of occurrence of the case of type D in the foetal series, while this is just the same with that in the adult series. It seems to indicate that whether the anterior talo-calcaneal ligament may be present or absent, the median forward extension which distinguishes type D from the others does not occur in the foetal stage, where the subtalar joint of the foetus neither receives the body weight nor is always in the position of eversionabduction-dorsiflexion.
As mentioned above, all four types of the forward extension complex of the posterior talar articular surface are closely associated with the squatting posture. But, the reason why there are present different types of the forward extension complex is still uncertain.
Apart from the strength of the anterior talo-calcaneal ligament and that of the intermediate root of the inferior extensor retinaculum, these variations seem to depend upon not only the structural configuration of the calcaneus, but also the 'interlocking' nature of the talus and calcaneus. The investigation of this possibility must be the subject of future research. 
